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 Evil Genius Brew Garden is Open July to October 

Enjoy pop-up events previewing the brand new location of their Fishtown brewery…welcome to the neighborhood.   PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA – This summer, Home Brewed Events is partnering with Evil Genius Beer Company to bringing you a series of events celebrating their new brewery opening soon in Fishtown! For limited weekends from July to October, enjoy free movie and music nights, a great selection of local beers and some of Philadelphia's best food trucks. The Evil Genius Brew Garden is family and dog friendly. Each month will be a different local charity that benefits from the proceeds raised over the three days. This month we are raising money for the Fishtown Neighbors Association.   Programming Scheduled for Opening Weekend   July 8th - Friday - Music Under the El - 5pm - 10pm • Free music in the evening under the El  • BYOC (Bring Your Own Chair) • Featuring a different local musician each month  July 9th - Saturday - Brew Garden & Games - 4pm - 8pm • Kick off the pop-up event series with a special evening to celebrate the new location and a preview of the events to come • Brew beer at the Block Party with Home Brewed Events • Featuring food trucks and local vendors  July 9th - Saturday - Movie Under the El - 8pm - 10pm • Free screening of American Pie 2 in the Brew Garden • BYOC (Bring Your Own Chair)   July 10th - Sunday - Brew Garden & Games - 12pm - 5pm • Featuring food trucks • Outdoor games such as giant Jenga, Evil Genius corn hole and more  Are you in the industry or part of a local running group? We've got great discounts for you, so stop by!  Full Dates: July 8-10, July 22-24, August 19-21, September 9-11, October 14-16  
### Owners Meredith Rebar and Garrett Williams bring their knowledge of craft beer brewing to your home with Home Brewed Events. They offer Homebrewing Education Classes in your own house and at local businesses. You will learn how to brew, beer history and all about the beer you're brewing that day.   ### Founded by friends Luke Bowen and Trevor Hayward in 2011. Evil Genius Beer company now produces 15 different products in Bottles and on Draught, and delivers beer to six states and a district (DE, MA, MD, NJ, PA, VA, and DC). 


